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e

ction Projects - Roles and Responslbilities

of thls document is to deflne the general roles and responslbilltle3 of Clty staff both lnslde
of the Technlcal Servlces Llne of Buslness (LOBI when worklng on Clty constructlon

mlts of thls Document
Thls document ls llmlted to provldlng the general roles of staffwhen they are working on Clty
constructlon proJects. lt does not provlde a comprehenslve descrlptlon of the responslbllltles of any
lndlvldual or job classlftcatlon.

ln addltlon, the processes and procedures used to reach declslons, obtatn neces3ary approvals, and
generally carry out the tasks requlred to complete a project are not part of thls document.

Document Structure
The document contälns two sectlons.
a

Sectlon One brlefly descrlbes the organlzatlonal structure of the Technical Services Llne
of Buslness (LOB) and the Englneerlng Program.

a

sectlon Tlro ldentlfìes lndivldual positlons and lists thelr general roles and
responslblllties when deliverlng Clty proJects.

Section One - Technical Services Organizatlonal Structure
Technicol Servlces OveMew
The Mlsslon of the Technlcql Servlces

LOB Is to partner wlth customers to deliver sustolnable soluüons.
Technlcol Servlces' stroteglc role ts to provÌde asslstonce and essentlal experttse,

Technlcal Servlces works prlmarlly as a support organlzatlon helplng others carry out thelr mlsslons.
Technlcal Servlces ls made up of four programs.

L.

Englneerlng - Englneerlng provldes general engineerlng servlces, lncludlng profect management,
deslgn, Inspectlon, survey, rlght-of-way/property acqulsltion, contrast admlnlstraflon,
development of the C¡tfs Capltal Facllltles Plan (CFP), and development of the Englneerlng
Deslgn and Development Standards (EDDS).

2,

Faclllty operutlons - Faclllty Operatlons conducts malntenance and custodlal work on bulldlngs
owned and leased by the Clty.

3.

Fleet Operatlons - Fleet OperatlOns performs servlces needed to malntaln the Clty fleet of
vehlcles, and vehlcle acqulsltlon and dlsposal.

4.

Sofety -The Saféty Program creates a safe and healthy work environment for City staff through
rnandated OSHA/WSHA tralnlng, oversees compllance and tracks lmprovements.
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Englneering Progrom
The Englneerlng Program ls dlvlded into two functlonalgroups: ProJect Development and ProJect

Delivery.
The ProJect Development group focuses on CFP development, malntenance and update of the Clty's
EDDS, development of englneerlng policles and procedures, and lnltlal proJect scoplng.

The ProJect Dellvery group takes a proJect from lnltlal scoplng and completes all actlons necessâry to
dellver the prolect for use.
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Sectlon Two - Roles and Responslbllltles
Technlcql Sorvices
Technlcal Servlcês' role ln projec dellvery ls slmller ln many ways to the role of a deslgn or proJect
management consultant. lt dlffers slgnlflcantly ln three fundamentalways.

1.

Technlcal Services is part of clty Bovernment and has shared responslbllltyto serue the publlc
lnterest and to achieve the City's objectives.

2.

The Engineering Program has the unlque responsiblllty to ensure that englneering standards are
met ln accordance wlth the dlrectlon of the Clty Englneer.

3.

The relatlonshlp with prorect owners ls a partnershlp based on a common interest of helping all
City staff dellver on our promises as opposed to a contractual relationship that typlcally exists wlth

consultants.

lechnlcol Serulces LOB Dl¡ector
The Technicøl Serulces LOB dlrector provldes the sÜoteg¡c dlrectlon
ensures thøt Technlcol Servlces ls dellverlng on our promlses.

for the Engineerlng Progrøm and

a) Holds Technical Servlces staff accountable for followlng exlstlng pollcies and procedures,
b) Works wlth the Clty Englneer and Asslstant City Englneer to ensure Technlcal Servlces ls
worklng collaboratlvely wlth other LOBs,

c)
d)
e)

Keeps PW Leadership Team lnformed of prolect status and controverslal lssues.

Provides dlrection and advice on sensltlve and controverslalcommunlcatlon lssues.
Collaborates wlth the ProJect Manager, Clty Englneer, and Asslstant Clty Englneer on resolutlon
of sensitlve and controversial issues.

Project Development
CIty Englneer
The Cìty Engîneer ls the flnol authorlty for ensurîng the technicøl excellence of Technlcøl Servlces'
products ønd practlces, and compllønce wlth appllcoble englneerlng stondords,

a)

Responsible for the lnterpretatlon, appllcatlon, and development of Clty guldellnes (City
Development Standards, State, Federal, Utlllty Standards, etc.f .

b)

Flnal authorlty for declslons on technlcal standards, assuring the dec{sion meets mlnlmum
standards that promote safe, cost effectlve, and technlcally sound Publlc Works proJects that
are in the lnterest of the public good.

cl

Final authorlty for approval and devlatlons from standards.

d)
e)

Oversees the development of the Publlc Works portlon of the Clty's Capltal Facllltles Plan.
Oversees proJect development process, CFP and lnltlal proJect scoplng to move lndlvldual
projects from the plannlng phase to the implementation phase.
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fl

Ensures that right of way and property is acquired ln accordance wlth the City's guldellnes and

procedures, Local Agency Guldellnes, WSDOTs R¡ght-of-Way Manual and the Unlform Act, as
applicable.

g)

Ensures compllance wlth appllcable state and federal laws, regulatlons and rules ln order to
maintaln the City's Certifled Agency status and meet the requlrements of the Federal Agency
that provldes funds to a proJect.

h)

Title Vl complíance.

i)

Provldes directlon and assistance to the project teams in the area of right-of-way/property
acqulsltlon pollcies and policy level lssues that potentially impact proJect dellvery.

Project Delivery
Asslstdnt City Englneer
The Asslstant Clty Englneer manoges ond ollocotes the staff ønd flnøncldl resources of the proJect
delivery grcup to ensure projects are belng delivered ln the monner needed hy the other LOBs and City
depørtments.

a)
b)

Ensures the prolects are deslgned and constructed ln accordance

with appllcable standards.

Ensures that projects are delivered to meet the needs of the proJects' owners,

c) Supports the team In working through technlcal issues.
d) Holds ProJect Managers accountable for completing the project wlthin the SSB,
e)

Establishes prlorlty for work effort.

f)

Resolves prloritles if confllcts occur.

gl

Ensures adequate personnel resources are avallable to complete capital projects (ln-house,

additlonal stafü outsourclng).

Project Monogement
Project Mønager
The Project Monager coordinates ond directs the resources ollocoted to the prolect to dellver the
proJect In occo¡donce wlth the estobllshed scope, schedule and budget (SSB).

a) ls accountable for ensuring a project's successful completlon.
b) Engages in any aspect ofa project at anytlme asthey deem necessaryto

c)
d)
e)

fl

ensure prolect

delivery wlthln the SSB.
Stays on top of lssues relevant to the varlous partles involved ln the project and elevates to
management and the proJect owner any issue that may impact the SSB.
With others, explores technical options.
Determlnes dlrectlon when two or more acceptable optlons to solve a technical issue afe
presented and nô resolution can be reached on whlch optlon to pursue.
Makes decislons withln the constralnts of the SSB on any proJect alternatlve as long as:
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No Development or Desfgn Standards are v¡olated;
The scope of the prolect ls not altered;
The proJect timeframe remalns the same;

l)

No addltlonal resources are required; and
The prolect team understends the buslness reasons for the alternatlve selected.
Assures declsions are made ln timely manner to keep the proJect on schedule.
Assures effectlve communications withln the team and wlth the public (offlcialspokesperson
for the proJect|.
Keeps owner apprlsed of progress vla proJect status reports, meeting mlnutes, etc.

J)

Encouragesinnovation.

g)
h)

kl Coaches the team durlng the project development,
l) Ensures all permits needed to proceed wlth construct¡on are granted and ensures profect
speclflcatlons lnclude all applicable permlt requirements.

ProJect Coordlnator

Under the general dlrectlon ol a ProJect Monager, the Project Coordinator acts lndependently.and wlth

llttle supervlsion to complete key elements of

proJects.

a) Carrles out all dutles and responslbllltles of a Project
b) Negotlates and manages consultant contracts.
c) Sets agendas and facllltates project team meetlngs.

d!
e)

f)

Manager for smaller scale proJects.

Conducts lndependent research to develop reports or other ¡tems es needed to progress a
proJect,
Communlcates dlrectly wlth stakeholders, the public, proJect owners and management on
.issues related to asslgned projects.
Asslsts the Project Manager wlth preparatlon of project schedules, budget breakdowns,
presentat¡ons, technlcal memorandums, reports etc,

ProJect Mø nagement Assista n

The Project Management Asslstant catles qutthe ddy-to-daytasks needed to keep the prolect movlng
forward conslstent with the dlrection estøbllshed by the Project Manager.

a)

Under the dlrectlon of the ProJect Manager, prepare's documents such as steff reports, permit
submlttals, ROW acqulsltion documents, and other documents necessary to dellver the project

b)

Coordinates wlth Finance and the ProJect Manager to keep budget forms up to date and
accurate.

c)
d)

Reviews and tracks lnvoices for approval by the Project Manager.
Keeps proJect lnformatlon organlzed and easlly accesslble ln accordance wlth establ¡shed
pollcles and procedures.

e)

Asslsts wlth the preparat¡on of meetlng mlnutes, status reports, memos, correspondence, and

other wrltten materlals.

fl
g)

Asslsts the ProJect Manager ln meetlng facllltatlon by seeklng closure on lssues; to capture
Items for meetlng mlnutes; summarlze issues; and ask for clarlficatlon;

Performs the necessary research to ensure accuracy of information.
5
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with coordlnatlon of act¡v¡t¡es of City staff ln support of the proJect.
Serves as point of contact wlth consultants providingtechnlcal services in support of the
project.
Assists as needed in the preparation of bid documents.
Acts as a lialson wlth publlc agencies and potentlally affected lnterests.
Asslsts the Project Manager in preparlng for publlc meetlngs, ensurlng the approprlate graphics,
handouts, agendas, etc., are prepared in advance and distributed correctly.
Assists the Prolect Manager

m) Coordinates the Project closeout process,

Design ond lnspectlon
Project Engíneer

ll

The Praject Englneer ll leods the design effort ønd coordinates w¡th the ProJect Manager
support needed to successfully complete proiect deslgn ond construction'

a)
b)

leads the deslgn team and provldes guldance during all phases of a proiect.
Establlshes design parameters and provldes technical solutions during the project wlthln the

lntent ofthe

c)
df

to obtaln the

SSB.

Provides technlcal evaluatlon of all alternatlves.
Ensures technlcal quality of the plans and speclflcations withln the SSB during design and

constructlon.

e)

Oversees consÍuctlon of the project, includlng coordlnatlng with the lnspector, who serves as

the dlrect communlcation link to the contractor'

f)

Provldes support to the lnspector during construction and makes tlmely decisions so
constructlon can proceed without delays.

g)
h)

Initiates and wrltes change orders.

l)
J)
k)

l)

lnitiates and writes desfgn revisions,
Revlews contractor schedules, contractor subm¡ttals, pay estlmates, etc.
Assures that all project optlons meet appropriate standards.

Wlthln the intent of the proJect plans and speclflcatlons, serves as the technlcal decision-maker
durlng the constructlon phase as long as best management practlces are lncorporated, costs
are within budget, and minimum standards are met.
Dlrects the work of ProJect Englneer I or Deslgner assigned to the project.

Project Engineer I
The Project Englneer I works closely

with the Protect Engineer tt to produce the plons, specifÍcatlons,

ond engineer's estÍmote for the proiect.

a)
b)

Under the dlrectlon of the ProJect Englneer ll, prepares proJect plan sheets, drafts speclflcatlons
and develops engineer's estimates of project constructlon costs.
Ensures the Clty of Olympla Englneerlng Dlvlslon draftlng standards are met.
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d)
e)

fl

Provides Eeneral drafting support for the prolect.
Conducts research and englneerlng calculatlons as determlned necessary by the ProJect
Englneer ll.
Provldes support to the lnspector and Prolect Englneer ll durlng construction.
Works wlth Profect Englneer llto complete change orders and deslgn revlslons.

Constructlon

I

nspecto r

The Constructlon lnspector ls the onslte representcrtlve

of the

Clty

durlng prolect constructlon who

ensures the proJect is consÛucted ln dccorddnce wlth the plons ond speclÍlcøtlons,

a)

Çoordinates wlth ProJect Englneer and ProJect Manager, servlng as the prlmary communlcation

llnk wlth the Contractor.
Partlclpates ln project deslgn to ensure constructabllity of the prolect.

bl
c) Performs
d)
e)

quant¡ty take offs.

Enforces the provislons of the plans and speclflcatlons.

Maintalns construction documentet¡on ¡n accordance with speclfications and approprlate
standards.

fl
Survoy

Shares knowledge and experlence to support the deslgn and assist in the review of a proJect.

ond Mopplng

CitySurueyor

al
b)

c)
d)
e)

fl

Project lead for property acqulsltions.
Asslsts the ProJect Deúelopment team ln the preparatlon of plannlng level estimates for

property acqulsitlons.
Coordinates the Request for Proposal (RFPI/Request for Quallflcatlons (RtQ process for hlrlng
cons u ltants for property acqulsltlo n andl or relocatlons'
Ensures that Local Agency Guldellnes are complled wlth ln regard to right-of-way acqulsltlon.
Coordlnetes wlth property owners on the acqulsltlon of property and property rlghts needed to
construct and/or provide future maintenance of a proJect,
ls the llalson between the property owner(s) and the ProJect Manager for each acqulsltlon

asslgnment,
Coordlnates wlth WSDOT,.FHWA, and the Clty Englneer on the certlflcatlon of rlght-of-way for
each profect, as necessary.
h) Acqulres ROW ln accordance with the City's guldellnes and prccedures, WSDOT's Rlght'of-Way
Manual, and the Unlform Act as appllcable.
Partlcipates ln team meetlngs as requlred and updates the ProJect Manager on all aspects of
property acqulsitlons.
J) Provldes topographlc and utlllty lnformation for project deslgn.
k) Ensures completlon of constructlon staklng ln conformance with Clty staklng specs, and
documents the improvements shown on the plan.
Shares knowledge and experlence to support the deslgn and asslst in the revlew of a proJect.
m) Prepares ROW plans and legal descriptions for ROW acqulsftlons and easements.

g)

It

l)
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n)
o)

Provldes necessary map products for design and publlc outreach efforts.
Provides oversight of "Record Drawlngl' process and the transfer of "Record Drawlng" utility
informatlon lnto the Clty permanent records,

Conlroct Admlnistrotlon
Contrøct Adminisvator

a) Provldes overall technlcal support for all contracts.
b) Serves as primary polnt of contact wlth the City's Legal Department on all contracts.
c) Malntalns the proJect constructlon files.
d) Coordlnates wlth the Constructlon lnspector to ensure all submlttals are properly recelved,
processed, and approved.

el Works directly with the Contracior

to obtaln required submlttals and communlcate status of

approvals.

f)
d

Prepares pay estimates and facllitates the approval process.

Formats change orders under the dlrection of the Prolect Engineer ll and lnspector and
facllitates the approval process.

Other Lines of Business/Deportmênts
Project Owner
The ProJect Owner is the LOB or City Department that has turned over the project to Technlcal Servlces
for design and constructlon. The ProJect Owner is the customer as well as a critical component of the

project team,
LOB Dlrcctors ønd Deponment Heods
The Owner LOB or Deportment heod ensures the proJect and the process of proJect delìvery serues the

strdtegic dlrectlon of the

a)
b)

Provides support

LOB

or Department,

to proJect teams.

Helps ldentlfu "big plcture" and the lntent of the project, and communlcates these to staff charged
with doing speclflc work.

c)
dl

Holds owner staff accountable

e)

Serves as polnt of contact

f)

Helpsthe proJectteam succeed.

Helps

to existlng pollcles and procedures.
team members know what polnts need to be addressed before the Management Team or

Clty Manager can take actlon on an lssue.

with Clty Councll or City Manager.

I
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Program Manager
The Progrøm Mønager Is the primøry poínt of contoct responslble lor working with the project teom to
deliverthe project ln occordance wlth the establlshed Service Agreement.

al

Collaborates wlth the Project Manager to establish prolect budget.

b) Provldes pollcy directlon as needed.
c) Ensures funds are properly allocated to the proJect.
d) Works wlth the Profect Manager to resolve fundlng and policy lssues durlng profect executlon
ef Attends prdect scoplng meetlngs--i.e., the 30 and 50 percent design meetings-and other
meetings, as agreed upon.
Approves lnltlal scope, schedule, and budget ofproJect and anysubsequent changes,

fl

gl Commlts sufficlent staffto the proJect to support the project schedule.
Owner Llaison

The Owner Llalson provldes the specialized technicalexpertlse needed by the project teom to
successfully deliver the proJect.

al

Provldes technlcal expertlseto the proJect teams from the perspectlve of the proJect ewner:

b)

Conducts research to answer questíons (hlstory, background, outside lnfluence)that are within
area of expertise.

c) Serves as polnt of contact for design review and approval.
d) Coordinates w¡th ProJect Englneer and Project Manager to identlfy lssues requiring elevat¡on to the
Program Manager or LOB Dlrector level.

e)

Coordlnates Owner staff to support profect delivery,

Operøtions Superuisors ond Leods
The Operatlons Superulsors dnd Leads work

wlth the project teom to brîng the operøtîons perspective

to the deslgri ond constructlon process.

al Communlcatis
b)
c)

the perspective of field operatlons staff to the projectteam,
Provldes technical expert¡se to project team upon request.
Supports pro¡ect construct¡on as needed.

Dated:

03101.12072

Approved

âT
n Elde, P.E,
Clty Engineer

Public Works Technical Servlces

/.
Mark Russell,

P.E.

Assistant Clty Englneer
Public Works Technlcal Servlces
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Accounting! lt should!

next revisíon

Accountíng
The proiect accountont ensures thot all project
finønciah3sues øre properly addressed, that the
proiect is properly set up within the City's occounting systems, and molntained to ensure proper
ollocotion of funds ond record keeping thot meets alt apptícable requirements.

a)
b|

c)
d)
e)

f)
g)
h)

l)

Coordinates with Engineering and the LOB to develop the Capital Facilities plan
Works with LOB Fund Manager to establish program funding
Works with LOB Fund Manager and Project Manager to set up project funding
Coordinates with project management and construct¡on documentation staffto pay
invoices related to specific projects
Moves funds from designated accounts as the project generates expenses
Develops grant and loan reimbursement requests and coordinates with Engineering to
approve relmb ursement requests
Mainta¡ns all financial records associated with grants and loans
Works with the Project Manager to close out projects and return unused funds to the
source program
Serves as lead durlng audits ensuring that appropriate project team members are
available to support the audit process.
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